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-poisonous effects of nicotine, and yet does not alter body." "New if I had wrepped ber up ina
the aroma of tobacco. A solution of watercress may, shett, the lightmng would have been dra
therefore, be employod for steeping the leaves of and she would have got well sooner." 1 anssi
-tobacco, and would thus effectually divest them of to aH niy explanations of the laws of
-their noxious properties ; moreover, a draught of hi% reply was that "he didn't keer for equil,
-the same will act as a sure antidote to nicotine.- or anytbing else, Ie knew ahe was
Paris Cor. of Lanect. lightninganyhow." This case is true in 1,ery

ticular, and the man has a diploma front a re
lainless cuttng la surgery. medical school, and oue of the first in this coun

Dr. W. B. Richardson read a paper before the -Medical and Surgicat Reporter.
:British Medical Association, on a new method of
painless cutting in surgery. The authpr placed be- Aetion.
-fore the section a knife consisting of 'a revolving At a meeting of the Adams County Medical
blade, and which divided with so nuch rapidity iety, Illinoia, on the 9th of August, a roohtim
that superficial incisions could be made with it with- was passed and forwarded to the editors of the 10«
out pain. The revolutions were about twenty-five pers which is worthy of praise and imitatiol
per second, but the speed might be greatly increas- It was as follows:
.ed. The knife in its action illustratei that a ap- Whereas, The publication ni accidents an& S
preciable interval of time is necessary for fixing an gical operations in the daily prints, with the n
impression on the nind, and for the development of the nedical attendant, May injure his stan
.of consciousness. He hoped he should soon be 1i the profession, and subject 1dm to censure
.able to give to the surgeon a small pocket instru- cretting the presumption thet lie has,
.uent with which to open abscesses and perforai the code, reported the case for publication; ther
-many minor surgical operations painlessly, without fore,
-having recourse to either general or local annsthesia. I Resolved, That the editors in ihis city be specialî

Cold Water Treament o pyold Feer.ie ie of te attendin piColdWome Tratnsnl e TpheldFeve. scia'î, or surgeon-if a ineriber of this society-zn
The object is to allay the excessive heat that is every case of accident or disease they nay see

-usual in all fevers. The thermometer is employed to publish.
to determine the animal heat, either the axilia or i e like this, and it is doue in tse right spirit._
the rectum being selected as the place for the obser- i Ibid.
vation. Wshon the animal heat exceedi frou ha2v b
o 104' F., toe use of the cold water is iadicated. y eex ca s tenaings.

The coli bath, cold allusions, and the old paok are Sb. Loui has starteh another wedical Colege-
ssed, the first being regarded as thse most efficaceo u i. t nie olleg of Physicans aend Surgeons-with 

Thse toxuperature of the water shoulti be about 68', facuty of seventeen prafes.3ors. Dr. B3aier, lato eý
.and the patient be ket in the bath fron five ta ton New York and Brooklyn, i the President cf tr
mintes, according to thse strength anti de-ree Faculty, and Prof essor of Surgery.
of tolerance. TPe pack is suitable for very ferbae
patients. The mortalitAv, by this treatnient, has A rati coaflt g for unM.
bect very muc reducd, the diarrha being l9ss i An A a oe

pvere, taee deainrdm not te persistent, r te o of eap t efrwicious npplication for the protecion
.comortof he atint romoed.Othr rme.ies jhurned parts froui the air. 'Ses'en or eighit succes,

suci as iodine, calomel, etc., were used in conjune- 1 sire applications are necessary.
iion with tie bath. Tote heat, nis slnhe cases, ret

-turns o rapidly atter tme use of tfae bath thsat its
frequent repetition becomes. nccecsary, as often -It was decided on Monday that tine nexi
.sonethnes as ev'ery two ljours.-Heal Archives. meeting of te British Association for the adance-

Rmet of Sciec sha b held in Liverpool, un ec
**Check Falt or Ltituteg thse presidency of Profeasor Huxley. .Iivit.ition4

A correspondent ou the -in'g in one of our west- were sdo roceied froin Edinbrgh, Brigtttn
ýern States, gives thse flon~as an illustration of Bradford, aend IBelfxest. The colitest ultitnatell
-the ignorance of son-te practioners in the Wt. j!lay between Liverpon l and Edinburgio ; the forme
He sa.ys: I was invited, homne t dine one gaern tse victory by se ajority of 91 vote&
-day by a regular Il. D., a graduate of a. Cincinneati agaiuet 80.ý
coUette, who is doing a large business, and is worth
per'.aps $1,OO. ln the course of our conversation ofilseRry Record.

, mentioned the fact of bis havinW lately bon Diet, July 2th, dt Prague, in the eighty aecon
,called t see a womar wha had been struck by ycar of lis age, Professor Purkin, one of the mos
lightning, ater setating is treatmet in tie case, celebrated physiologiste of moder tiicn, nnd
lTe said the results had not been satisfaectory, and partcuarly u noi a fs r bis researMhes on vibratil
that if cale t see a similar case agmteia, ie otuld cilia sud t fe deveop ont cf tSe ovunsi.
pursue a different course. I asked h what tho t Died, at St. Petersburg, recently Dr. Heyfelder,
would he. Sait e, I would wrap her in a wet consulting surgeon of t e mlitry hospitals of the
iseet te draw the lightning o t of ler nh a Wn yd city, and couneilior of state uto t e Czar; also th

aaid h T "he chcrlil yf bightningyit, yon eau anthor of nuarous publication the ona.t clebra-
see it run down h nroleg and atsh every noan nd ed of which as a treatise on resections and amputa.
then, and de cam feel it, shooti' throug lier c ielationsew and L rsry.


